Pediatric Catheter Ablation: Characteristics and Results of a Series in a Tertiary Referral Hospital.
Catheter ablation has become the treatment of choice in an increasing number of arrhythmias in children and adolescents. There is still limited evidence of its use at a national level in Spain. The aim was to describe the characteristics and results of a modern monocentric series form a referral tertiary care centre. Retrospective register of invasive procedures between 2004 and 2016 performed in patients under 17 years and recorded clinical characteristic, ablation methodology and acute and chronic results of the procedure. A total of 291 procedures in 224 patients were included. Median age was 12.2 years, 60% male. Overall, 46% patients were referred from other autonomous communities. The most frequent substrates were accessory pathways (AP) (70.2%,>50% septal AP localization) and atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT) (15.8%). Congenital and acquired heart disease was frequent (16.8%). Cryoablation was used in 35.5% of the cases. Overall acute success of the primary procedure was 93.5% (AP 93.8%; AVNRT 100%). Redo procedures after recurrence were performed in 18.9% of all substrates, with a long-term cumulative efficacy of 98.4% (AP 99.3%; AVNRT 100%). One (0.37%) serious complication occurred, a case of complete atrioventricular block. Our study replicated previous international reports of high success rates with scarce complications in a high complexity series, confirming the safety and efficacy of pediatric catheter ablation in our environment performed at highly experienced referral centers.